Dynamics in economic trend and banks' creditors' expectation have directed banks to search the innovative means of income generation. It is with this view that this study examines the relationship between the income diversification and financial performance of banks in SSA low income countries. A panel data of 1,280 observations were extracted from the financial profile of 160 commercial banks from 19 purposively selected countries from 2009 to 2016. The findings from the empirical analysis indicate that non-interest income accounts for 95% of operating income in Low Income countries' commercial banking sector. Also, it was found that income diversification in SSA banks enhanced financial performance as affirmed by the finance theory because both interest and non-interest income sources are indeed blessings as they increase the financial performance significantly. Therefore, low income SSA countries' commercial banks are urged to strive to ensure proper investment with their income diversification so that better performance of their economies is enhanced.
Introduction
Rapidly changing financial environment, regulatory pressure, volatility of interest based income in banking sector, and increased competition have prompted banks to think about the noninterest activities to generate income. Sub-Saharan African (SSA) banks are highly competitive and, to survive in the intense competition, they need to diversify their income sources (Ismail, Hanif, Choudhary, Nisar, 2015) . Banking sector, world over, is a crucial sector that supports the execution of commercial and socio-economic activities of individuals, corporate institutions, and sovereign states. It drives the support by primarily acting as an intermediary, or bridge the gap between the surplus and deficit units that stir the economy. However, the financial liberalization prompted the world-wide free market-based economies and this piqued the increasing role of equity and bond markets, which has led banks to engage in other activities rather than the traditional lending activities. Although the traditional source of revenue in banks is interest income, intensive effort has been made to engage in non-interest income generating activities after the commencement of financial liberalisation era, most especially in the banking operation of a developed market.
With the utmost reliance of banking sector on the non-traditional income generating activities, the effect of this income stream has not been established in the region due to the shallow status of the sector. The impact of non-interest income (fee income) has been established in other developed world, such as U.S and Europe, but yet to be established in SSA as a region.
For instance, over 42.2 percent of U.S. total banks' operating income is accounted for by noninterest income as a result of diversification, and this contributed immensely to the growth of the sector (DeYoung, Rice, 2004) . Succinctly, SSA banks survived the turmoil of [2007] [2008] global financial crisis unscathed and since then, similar to developed economies, SSA banking sector is growing and is more competitive with a higher proportion of non-interest income in banking sector total operating income, even though, they are faced with high operating leverage, higher income volatility, and decline. This is clearly depicted in Figure 1 . The gap between the two sources of income since the survival of the crisis is alarming and with the unchanged status of banking sector in these countries. This study finds it necessary to inquire into the effect of income diversification on bank performance in the selected countries. While the banking sector in SSA differs in ownership structure, accounting treatment of various income sources, and financial liberalisation level, the sector is also characterised by income/interest rate volatility, fragility, inefficiencies in the intermediation process, and high risk investment. Several scholars have identified factors that can determine bank performance and one of these is diversification (Olweny, Shipho, 2011) , despite this, there is no consensus on how the income source diversification has improved cost efficiency and spur performance in the region. Growth in information technology and liberalisation across the world led banks to explore non-interest income so that they can survive the competition. Therefore, the effect caused by these streams of income (interest and non-interest) cannot be ignored so as to detect if there is the need to change the focus on either of the streams in order to improve the status of banking sector, most especially in low-income SSA banking sector.
The urgent need to investigate income diversification in SSA is motivated by the quest to know its effect on bank performance after this crisis. While studies such as Olweny and Shipho (2011) recommend income diversification, scholars such as J.M. Kiweu (2012) aver that the risk arising from income diversification is not offset by the benefits. Which side of this argument are SSA low income countries tending towards is yet to be established. The current underdeveloped status of the region and the lack of affirmation as to the effect of the income diversification motivate this study, so as to know if it is a blessing or a curse to the performance of the region.
For these obvious reasons, if this can be established, bank managers, investors, and regulators will gain more insight on the diversification of income in the regions' banking market, and how it enhances the creation of more value that can boost the growth of the region. Greater financial return can be generated from a diversification strategy if the income generating capacities are enhanced. In order to enhance this capacity, banks might not only focus on the non-interest income (fee-based) activities, but also emphasise more on the traditional interest related income generating activities. But this depends on the outweighing effects of both streams.
This study will contribute to the existing knowledge by providing more literature for reference by finance scholars, bank managers, investors, and regulators. This is important at this time, because understanding whether income diversification and which of the streams of income can create value for banks or otherwise is important for decision makers in the banking sector. Also, the study contributes to the extant literature on income diversification in the region by considering the quoted banks from the low-income level economies of the region, a new data set. This is the first of its kind in SSA. By doing this, this study intends to fill the gap in the literature, enlighten regulators to understand the volatility of income sources that can perpetrate the default risk for the banks, and also contribute meaningfully to the economies which will inadvertently promote economic growth in the region.
Therefore, the research hypotheses are stated below:
H 01 : Income diversification has no effect on financial performance in Low Income SubSaharan African Countries' commercial banks.
H 02 : Interest income has no effect on financial performance in Low Income Sub-Saharan African Countries' commercial banks.
H 03 : Fee/commission income has no effect on financial performance in Low Income SubSaharan African Countries' commercial banks.
In section 1, apart from the background to the study and research hypotheses, the banking sector in SSA is introduced to show the current status of the region's sector. In section 2, relevant theoretical and empirical literatures are reviewed on income diversification and financial performance. In section 3, the dataset, variables, and research methodology are presented.
In section 4, the empirical results are reported, the concluding sector is captured in section 5, and limitation cum suggestion for further study is captured in section 6.
Banking sector in SSA
SSA is sub divided into different income bracket. Specifically, there are 7 upper middle income economies, 12 lower middle income economies, and 26 low income economies (World Bank Database, 2017). The main focus of this study is the low income economies which constitute about 60% of the entire region. Sub-Saharan Africa confronts many problems on the one hand, but shows a great potential on the other. The level of human development is low, poverty is pervasive, infrastructural facilities are poor, and the region has a relatively poor regulatory environment and weak governance. Furthermore, growth has not been all-encompassing.
Despite these challenges, some of the fastest growing countries in the world are located here, and the SSA financial sector has played a significant role in their financial deepening that led to growth (Nyantakyi, Sy, 2015) . The region's banking sector remains underdeveloped and lags behind the rest of the world, with access to finance among both individuals and enterprises being among the lowest in the world. This hinders these countries from achieving their growth potential. The banking sector is at the forefront in terms of financial sector assets and activities, especially in low-income countries. Most SSA financial systems are small in size, with low levels of economic diversification, and governance problems. Furthermore, most economic activity takes place in the informal sector with no formal documentation to facilitate financial ownership. While most were predominantly owned by private companies, there has been a shift towards increased foreign ownership. This should lead to low concentration and the possibility of full growth, but the sector is still highly concentrated with low levels of competition.
The main cause of these challenges is a failure to comply with supervisory standards. Indeed, only a handful of countries have implemented capital adequacy and deposit insurance which help to protect creditors' rights and maximise owners' wealth (Mecagni, Marchettini, & Maino, 2015) . In terms of the proportion of private sector domestic credit to gross domestic product (GDP), which is a strong financial deepening indicator, SSA has the smallest financial depth among the various regions at 24%, half the average ratio recorded for Latin America and North Africa, and less than a quarter of OECD countries' ratio (Mlachila, Park, Yabara, 2013) . This trend of partial growth cannot continue, as poor banking performance leads to deteriorating asset quality and low economic growth. It is important to examine how banks' income can boost performance.
Review of Literature

Relationship between Diversification and Financial Performance in Banking Sector
The capital market theory posits that there is a trade-off between returns and risks. The more an entity is willing to take up risk, the larger the returns. These risks are either market (undiversifiable) or systematic risk (diversifiable risk). Thus, a well-diversified bank is expected to yield higher financial returns on its investments than banks with little or no diversification.
Under perfect capital market conditions, financial theory does not hold for a banking system. This led to the financial intermediation theory that emphasises the role of monitoring because of information asymmetries arising from agency relationships. Successful diversification calls for efficient monitoring because of the range of activities involved. D.W. Diamond (1984) posits that monitoring and its associated costs are constant across banks; hence, they should diversify their activities as widely as possible. This is despite the fact that previous studies point to a negative relationship between a bank's returns and diversification, because of the emphasis on specialisation (Winton, 1999 wealth that will spur their performances.
Review of Prior Studies
Previous empirical studies have produced mixed findings on income diversification and and diversification of revenue into interest and non-interest activities increases stability. It was also found that revenue diversification gives rise to competition which affects insolvency risks in emerging market (Amidu, Wolfe, 2013) . S. Sanya and S. Wolfe (2011) examined 226 banks across 11 emerging economies using system generalised methods of moments (SYS-GMM).
The study found that diversification across both interest and non-interest income generating activities enhances profitability by decreasing insolvency risk. A study conducted by A.M. Sissy other external factors such as economic conditions (Nabieu, 2013) . The term 'Conduct' in the framework denotes how banks behave in the market which includes their response to occasional withdrawals, price fluctuations, marketing strategies, and the innate behaviour of the banking business. Finally, 'Performance' refers to the level of returns generated from banks' products and services rendered (Nabieu, 2013) . The SCP hypothesis affirms that firms' market structure affects their conduct and performance. Diversification affects their returns because of its potential to minimise risks by spreading their activities (Turkmen, Yigit, 2012) .
Market Power Theory
Diversification is one of the strategies to address competition by enabling banks to increase their market power. Diversified firms accumulate market power and competiveness due to their stake in other markets. The market power theory has its origins in the work of Porter (1980) , who used different strategies to distinguish a firm's position among its competitors. The theory posited that diversification enhances profitability because firms with market power can cross subsidise, i.e. use the gain derived from one market to support competitive pricing in other markets, and can engage in mutual and reciprocal buying and selling that makes it difficult for potential competitors to enter the industry.
Data and methodology
Research design, nature of data, and sources of data
This research is an explanatory design focusing on the income diversification and banks' performance in SSA. Thus, it was carried out on the selected quoted commercial banks in low income economies of SSA. This study chooses to focus on the low-income countries because they constitute about 60% of the countries in SSA region, and with their predicament they are low income generating countries with huge dependence on banking system. Therefore, the banking sector needs to be improved so that it can positively spur their economies. There are Since we are dealing with short panel study, unit root test will not be necessarily carried out. We adopt OLS, Fixed-Effect, and Random-Effect methods to estimate the parameters of the model stated for this study.
Sampling of Low Income Countries' (LIC) banks
The Model
The simple performance equation framework of Structure, Conduct and Performance (SCP) hypothesis as used by G.A. Nabieu (2013) was adopted for this study:
The performance model was written in panel data econometric form as given in equation (2):
From the model, S it captures structure which is proxy by diversification, C it captures the conduct in the model. For the purpose of this study, only the effect of the structure (diversification) on performance is of keen interest. It was noted that there are different indices for measuring diversification degree. Herfindahl Hirschman Index (HHI) was used in this study because numerous studies have emphasized the acceptance of HHI as a good measure of diversification particularly in a financial sector (Kurincheedaran, 2015) . Specifically, HHI ranges from 0 to 1 which weighs the relative proportion of various dimensions of the overall turnover for the business unit. Theoretically, a value greater than 0.5 denotes a high concentration of activities, and a value less than 0.5 denotes a better diversification. The value closer to 0 implies a higher degree of diversification, and a value of 0.5 denotes a perfect or complete diversification.
Explicitly, the model that reflects banks' financial performance (ROA) and income diversification is written as:
Based on the fact that the two main streams of income in the banking sector are noninterest income (fee income) and interest income (Stiroh, 2004) , the HHI index of SSA income diversification was measured by net interest income and fee commission income.
These are proxied by the interest income ratio (IIR) and fee/commission ratio (FCR)
respectively. To know the effect of income diversification on the performance of banks, the model to estimate will be:
Variable Definition
Based on the formular for HHI; HHI = The HHI index of the income diversification (HHI in ) in SSA Low income countries is:
Net Interest Income Feesand Commissions Operating Income
Operating Income
is the cross-section, t is the time period, and ε/u is the error term. Also, α and β are parameters. However, the variation in HHI is less than that of the reaming three variables as revealed by their respective coefficients of variation. Also, the peakedness parameters of the four variables suggest that they are all leptokurtic. Interestingly, the probability values of the Jarque-Bera show that ROA, IIR, FCR, and HHI are normally distributed. The OLS, Fixed-effect, and the Random-Effect estimate agrees to a high extent; the parameter estimates are practically the same. A unit increase in FCR will bring about 0.02 increases in ROA. The implication of this is that FCR indeed has a significant impact in the determination of ROA in the selected countries. In order to check the robustness of the result derived above, HHI composite index of both IIR and FCR is used and the output generated is presented in Table 4 . 0.0279*** (13.3686) *, **, *** -denotes significance at 10%, 5%, and 1% respectively. Values in parenthesis are the t-stat.
Data Estimate
Summary Statistics
Static Regression Estimate
Source: author's computation (2018).
The three different estimates of the parameters are presented in Table 4 . OLS and the Random-Effect estimators show that HHI impacted positively and significantly on ROA, while Fixed-effect IIR show that HHI impacted positively but insignificantly on ROA. The three estimated parameters are practically the same and, therefore, no Hausman test was conducted.
Based on the OLS result, it can be shown that a unit increase in HHI will bring about 0.006 unit increases in ROA, and the Random-Effect result shows that a unit increase in HHI will bring about 0.005 unit increases in ROA. The HHI combined effect of IIR and FCR shows a more appealing result, unlike when the variables are used separately. It is unarguable that income diversification impacted significantly on the financial performance of banks in the SSA low income countries.
Conclusions
This paper provides both theoretical and empirical evidences to sustain the idea according to which income diversification impacted on the financial performance of banks. It was ascertained that 95% of operating income in LIC's commercial banking sector comes from non-interest/fee and commission income source. This is logical based on the low access to finance, which is one of the predicaments of the region. Poverty is so high that people cannot afford adequate collateral for loan acquisition, and also there is no formal account report that can be used for advanced banking operations. Based on the fact that the existing literatures on this area of study show that income diversification is needed to survive intense competition. We used descriptive statistical tools and static regression econometrical tools; OLS, Fixed and Random effect model to show how diversification impacted on the financial performance of banks using data that spanned 2009-2016 for some commercial banks in SSA low income countries. The estimated OLS, Fixed and Random effect model show that FCR as a form of income diversification is highly significant in determining the financial performance of banks in the SSA low income countries.
This implies that even though there is little or no switching and information cost involved in fee-based activities, the income generated by banks from this source is steady and stable. Also, there are adequate human resources and heavy financial investment in technology, which leads to decreasing operating leverage, reduced earnings volatility, and increased financial returns.
However, the findings from OLS and Random effect model that FCR and IIR combined is highly significant in determining the financial performance of banks in the SSA low income countries. This implies that income diversification in this selected region's banking sector is indeed a blessing and not a curse. Hence, low income SSA countries' commercial banks are urged to strive to ensure proper investment with their income diversification to enhance better performance of their economies.
Limitation of this study and suggestions for further area of research
The limitation to this study is the inability to use all the low income countries and this is in no way a hitch to the findings as the 19 countries used covers more than 50% of the population. Also, further studies on this subject matter should look in depth into the reasons for the insignificance of interest based income source of banks, and how it can be corrected, as this is the traditional income source for banks which cannot be ignored.
